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FEATURED CRAFT BREW 

Vernal brewing co. 
WELCOMING GUESTS 

SUNDAY—THURSDAY 11:30 AM—9 PM 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 11:30 AM—10 PM 

                                              
Gastro pub & Brewery                                                 

   vernalbrewing.com 

 

435-781-2337 

SHE’S A PEACH WHEAT ALE                      
medium body, hazy yellow and gold, wheat flavor, 
spicy, noble floral character with nice peach feel 

ALLOSAURUS AMBER ALE                           
medium bodied, dark copper, malty, slight              

caramel, well balanced floral character 

MS BEE HIVEN HONEY BLONDE ALE           
light body, golden straw color, crisp                     

and dry mouth feel, hint of sweetness,                              
floral honey notes, subtle hop spiciness 

PILGRIMAGE EXTRA PALE ALE  
pale golden, crisp, fruit like aroma,  
moderate hop character, dry finish 

LITTLE HOLE LAGER                               
straw color, very crisp,                                              

clear, grainy like sweetness, 
low hop character 

RIGOR MORTIS RED ALE                              
medium bodied, red and copper in color,               
malty sweet and biscuity, caramel tones,              

slight grapefruit flavor, piney aroma 

Battle of the beers 

.50 CALIBER IPA                                           
intense tropical aroma, citrus and floral                         
characters, a unique sweetness, smooth,                    

nice bitterness, medium dry finish  

MAMA’S MILK STOUT                               
creamy sweetness, dark roasted barley,                    

espresso, chocolate, vanilla, earthy,                                           
creamy, slight bourbon undertones 

55 South 500 East 

DIRECTIONAL SMOKED PORTER                
medium bodied, dark brown, roasty,                     

light smoke, chocolate and toffee  

     STAY CONNECTED 

 

choose your favorite between two small                          

batch, rotating beers designed by our                               

creative and talented brewers                              
 

 

The damage 

Your vote may be the next big release 

BATTLE OF THE BEERS  1 

TASTE  .01 

SAMPLE  1.5    

PITCHER  14  

HALF PINT  2.5  

PINT  4  

.50 CALIBER IPA  4  

MAMA’S MILK STOUT  4 

GROWLER FILL  4/8        

6 PACKS  

12 PACKS   

VARIETY PACKS  
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BERRY CHEESECAKE  8                                         

whipped vodka, house 4 berry blend,                      
sugared rim, lime 

 

WHISKEY SMASH  9                                                                    

fresh muddled lemon, makers mark,                          
garden mint 
 

VBC SPRITZER  7.5                                               

white zinfandel, champagne, berry 

your choice: blackberry, raspberry, peach 
 

GREY GOOSE MARTINI  7.5                      
grey goose shaken on ice                      

make it dirty 9  

dirty & dry 9.5     

CADILLAC MARGARITA  10               
fresh squeezed lime margarita mix,               
patron, cointreau, salted rim 

 

LEMON DROP MARTINI  9                        
fresh squeezed lemon syrup,                      
grey goose, sugared rim, lemon 
 

OLD FASHIONED  9                                         

makers mark, bitters, cherry, orange, 
simple syrup  
 
PINK ‘N’ TWISTED  8                                                  
cranberry juice, lime juice, lemon lime soda, 
malibu rum, cherry, lime 

Featured cocktails 

GIN COLLINS  8.5                                                                          

house fresh squeezed lemon syrup, bombay,               
soda water, lemon, cherry 
 
MOJITO  8    
fresh garden mint, bacardi, lime juice,                     
lemon lime soda, lime  

 

SUMMER SPLASH  9                                                                    

cranberry, raspberry, pineapple juice blend,                
grey goose, sugared rim, orange 

 
BLOODY MARY  9 
bloody mary mix, house seasoning,                            
grey goose, lemon, lime, olive, celery stick 

WINE SELECTION 

spirits 

MARK WEST PINOT NOIR 22/7 
dry, intense fruit aromatics, black cherry 
 

KENDALL JACKSON CABERNET 22/8               

dry, wild blackberry, cassis, mocha 
 

MENAGE A TROIS  24/7 
zinfandel, merlot, cabernet  
 

CHAMPAGNE 28/6 
 

MIMOSA 6.5 
 

HOUSE CABERNET  6                                  
dry, cherry plum aroma 
 

HOUSE MERLOT 6                                               
dry, blackberry raspberry aroma 
 

HOUSE CHARDONNAY 6                            
crisp, clean finish, semi dry, medium bodied 
 

HOUSE WHITE ZINFANDEL 6                    
crisp, refreshing, strawberry aroma 

BAREFOOT PINOT GRIGIO  20/6                                              

crisp, citrus, green apple, jasmine 
 

KENDALL JACKSON CHARDONNAY  28/8 
peach, mango, lingering oak 
 

KENDALL JACKSON REISLING 20/6 
apricot, peach, pear, jasmine 
 

CUPCAKE SAUVIGNON BLANC  22/7                                           

zesty, refreshing, key lime, lemon chiffon 

SOFT drink 

HOUSE MADE SODA 4           
made in house, local honey  
your choice: 
orange cream                       
root beer                             
raspberry cream                  
kitchen special 

ITALIAN CREAM SODA 4     
flavor, soda, cream              
your choice:   
peach                                  
blackberry                             
raspberry                              
irish cream 

 
 
 

 

DRINK                                
coffee  3                       
milk 3                            
tea  3                            
juice  2                          
hot chocolate 3                
pepsi  3                           
st. pauli N.A. 4.5 

WHISKEY        
crown royal 7           

makers mark  7.5       
jack daniels  6           
pendleton  6.5 

VODKA           
grey goose  7.5       

absolut  6.5   
whipped  5.5            

5 wives  6 

RUM          
bacardi  6            

captain morgan  6 
malibu rum  5.5   
sailor jerry 7 

TEQUILA                    
jose cuervo 6                     

patron  8                             
don julio blanco 7  

GIN                   
bombay  6.5             

tanqueray  7.5           
new amsterdam  5 

SCOTCH                   
johnnie walker green  10    

chivas regal  9                  
glenlivet  8            

EXTRAS                             
jägermeister  6                            

grand marnier  7                       
kahlua  6                                                     

disaronno  6                                                  
baileys  6                                                     

rumchata  5.5                                                 
peppermint schnapps  5                       

evan williams  4                                  
fireball  6.5 


